
BEIEF CITY NEWS
Boot Print I Now Pfcon Press.

tUrkUa riatnree, Burtriit-arindt- n Co.
ridtltty Storare ul Tm Co. o. SB.

'
t Bworek accountant and auditor. t. 740.

, Tint Truat Company Arc otill maW-In- g

city loan f'rompt closing.
City Property-Fo- r results, list tlmt

kouse with oaltorne Healty Co. I. 1474.

Bauflaire Dancing-- Classes Prairie
Park club. Opens Tim., Kpt. W. KIM.

Beautiful AU Modern &rmee rot
on the eay payment plan. Bankets
Realty Investment Co. Phone Pour

Today's Complete Mori Prog-ram-

may be found on tho firt pugn of tlio
rlaaslflrd sootloii today, nnd appears In
The Bee KXCI.l Sl VKI.Y. Hud out what
tha various moving picture thf-aler- orfcr.

Chambers' Dancing-- Aeadumy Th
home of modern and cuiesle dances, In-

structor of teachers, who are successful
both la Omaha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 1S1I. Telephone
Douflss 1871. The school to depend upon.

Sassman Commits Snield A. .Tr

Daasman, a fnrni laborer, living at th
Victoria hotel, fndod his llfo by fras
asphyxiation. Coroner Crosby la en- -

demvorlna- - to find relatives.
Keta Sues Derig-h- t Company Suit for

11,500. balance alleged due on a note dated
September 20. 1012, has been started
against the J. J. Derlght company by
Herman F. Meti In district court.

Interstate Hearing .. October 1 Ex
aminer Brown of the Interstate Com--
merce commission will be in Omaha Oc-

tober 13 to hold a session In the noith
court room at the federal building.

Two Seeking Divorces llvorce peti-
tions filed In' district court follow: Ula
Gravw lainborn against William II.,

'grounds, cruelty; Eleanor A. Sailers
1 against Peter Is, grounds, nonsupport.
' Xayden Bayers Return Thomas J.
Flynn. manager of the suit and cloak de-
partment at llayden Bros., litis returned
from an eastern buying trip, where he
secured a large supply of fall goods.

' .lames R.. llayden. who was. also In New
' York, Is expected back today.

Judg-- Hunger Improving- - William II.' Munger, United, States district judge,
Thoso health has been none too good
lately, U able to be around, and now
enjoys walking in the park near his

"home. It Via expected that he will preside
at the fcourt trials which begin October U.

Oenlsont to g--o to Detroit General
J Secretary 12. F. Dcnlson of the Young
, Men's Christian association will 'go ' to
Detroit Friday to hold a meeting of the
program committee of the notional em-- .
ployed officers' conference. He la chair
man of the committee.

', Klssonri Paolflo to '
Ballast Roadbed

Missouri Pacific la going to considerable
expense in resurfacing its roadbed be
tween Kansas City, .and Omaha on the

; main line. Chatts la being used' aaid a
marked Improvement In ric.ng comforts

' wlir be a direct result between these two
points, i ,

- Platform to Bee Parade For witnes-
sing the - big electrical and fraternal

parades of it special,
form will be built on the balcony of the
Sixteenth street side of the federal build-
ing, to be used by employes in the--

revenue and customs offices adjoin ng
the balcony.

SEEK ANNULMENT OF THE
SHEETS-WOLF- E WEDDING

A ault In district courf to' annul ' the
marriage is the sequel of the elopement
of Charles H. Sheets, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sheets, 3602 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Miss Aileen Dorothy
Wolfe, 6112 . Martha, street, stenographer
for Simon Brothers company.

Young Sheets and Miss Wolfe were
married at Fremont .April 10. father
i.ow Is asking the district' court to an-
nul the marriage on the ground that he
is under 21 years of age and did not have
the consent of Ills parents to the wedding.

MONMOUTH PARK SOCIAL
CENTER MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT

' 'The Monmouth Park Social Center club
) will hold a meeting Friday evening at
.' Monmouth Park school, st which time

Mrs. Rita Childe Dore will speak on suf-
frage. A general discussion of the sub-- r
Ject will follow her address. Charles M.
Mange will sing a, bass solo, and Mrs.

. K. F. Bralley will sing a soprano soo.
The pnbllc library will open a branch in
tho school. Next week the meeting will

; bo given over to anti-suffra- dls'oua-'- .'
eion. ' - '

FLYNN MADE CHAIRMAN OF . .;
DEMO CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Thomas J. Flynn Was appointed vice
, chairman of the democratic county cen-

tral committee at a meeting Tuesday
night Under the law providing that the
committee may make nominations to fill
vacancies on the ballot caused by absence
of filings, the following nominations were
made: Charles JV. Uritt. justice of the
peace; John Khby, William Fleming and
Martin J. Andrup, constables.

Bee readers are too intelligent to over-
look the opportunities In the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

CLEARING HOUSE WILL
MEET ON EUROPEAN FUND

The Omaha QJearlng House association
la to hold another meeting Friday, at
which time the matter of contributing
1250,000 In gold to the 1QO,600.X fund that
is to meet American obligations In Europe
la to be taken up. A short meeting has
been held, but nothing was done further
than to look over the papers and cor-
respondence from Secretary McAdoo on
the subject.

' ''
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' Rem pie of Pyramid Pllo Remed.
mailed freo for trial gives quick relief,
slops Itching, bleeding or protruding
piles, hemorrhoids and fill rental
trouble, lu the privacy of your ok n

' bonie. fiuo bog at all druggists. Frttc
ample for trial with booklet mailed

free la pin la wrapper.

FREE SAMPLE COUPCN
PYRAMID rRUO COMPANY,

61 Pyramid llldg. Marshall, Mich
Kindly send me a Kree samnle of

Pyramid Pile Ramady. In plain wrapper.

Name . .......
Street
City State

British Gunners Shout "Good-Bye- "

to Comrades as They Go to Death
I.OlON. Sept. 30. -- A neuter dispatch

from Paris say:
"Thirty gunners of a British field bat

teryhavc fallen, killed or wounded.
Knowing that they were going to almost
certain death they called out:

" 'Oood by, fellows' to their comraiVs
In the reserve lines. Two minutes later
every man was out of action.

"Thirty more went to the front with
the s:ttne farewell greeting. The Ger-
man shells were falling thickly behind

AFFAIRS AT JOUTH OMAHA

Police Board Members Resume Ac-

tivity Ove"? Murder Case.

GET BUSY AFTER THE CRIME

Eieet to Have Floaters and Pool
Hall Ilanarrrs-O- n Taken in t ha rite

t ntll They ( an P.iplnln Their
lna;a anil Comities.

Feverish activity was noted among the
members of the South Omaha Fire and
Police board after at) Informal meeting
last night when the murder of IT- - ear-o- ld

Josephine ySensonl was discussed. Mayor
Hoctor and Members Dcvlne and Dona-h.i- e

adjourned the meeting until this
morning at 8 o'clock, when Lie new detail
and several appointments b' made.
Major Ifovtor after a few minutes' con-

versation said he was going out on the
murder case himself and left-I- an auto
mobile for the vicinity of the crime. Sec
retary Donahue told Captain Zahmdek
tliat an order would be made this morn-
ing t for the arrest of all pool hall hanger-

s-on, bums and loafers out of work.
Mayor Hoctor acciulesced In the an-
nouncement, but qualified the wholesale
order to the extent that floaters should
be pickrd up first

A neighborhood report that the police
were looking for a yong man named
Avery In connection with the crime
caused the young man to telephone the
police ;that he would' appear at tho sta-
tion without delay. He did so, and
Manlano Benson! and James Bondl, who
were with the girl at the time of the
murder, stated positively that the young
man was not one of those connected with
the killing.

Captain John Zaloudek, who ha been
working exclusively on the ease, said last
night that he had obtained a good de-
scription of the men. They were seen
by several people, Including one of the
railroad watchmen. Zaloudek Intimated
that there would be somo developments
shortly If his clues proved of any worth.
The men are said to have escaped by
way of the O street viaduct, going In the
direction of the horse barns of the Union
Btock yards.

The Inquest upon the death of the foot-
pad's victim will be held this morning
at 9 o'clock at Larkln's funeral oarlors.

v Senaunl Inqnrat Held.
Coroner Willi Crosby and a Jury, at

the Inquest on the death of Josephine
Sensoni, the Italian girl who
was murdered In South Omaha by foot-
pads Saturday night, urged both city
and county authorities this morning to
bestir themselves In an effort to bring
the guflty parties 'to justice. Tha Jury
also recommended that the county.-- offer
a reward for the apprehension of the
murderes. County Attorney George Mag-
uey was present and handled tho case
for thhe county.i The Jury held that the
girl had been killed by footpads.

Rfnk DrsLvra Well.
Reynolds' skating rink In South Omaha

Is proving one of the big amusement at-

tractions of the carnival season. Al-
though the rink has been in operation
for some days, the management reports
that they have, been compelled to run
crowds away. The ring Is situated In
the old' Young Men's Christian associa-
tion .building at Twenty-thir- d and M
streets.. ' :

Sew, Bill Poster.
' William Powell,' formerly connected
with the engineer's office, has been ap-
pointed city bill poster by Mayor Hoctor
In the roonj of Carl Marflsl, who re-
signed.. The: off ice of city bill poster In
Suuth Omaha carries with it certain po-
lice rights. Powell expressed his Inten-
tion . 'of cleaning out a lot of the un-
licensed advertisements and billboards in
the city

Funeral of Fran ley.
Patrick S. Frawley, 85 years of age,

died yesterday at t. Joseph's hospital
following an operation for kidney trouble.
The funeral will be held Thursday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock at his late residence,
2624 K street. Funeral services will be
held at St. Bridget's church and intern-
ment will be made in St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Magle C ity Gossip.
Cook stove for sale. 1S02 N. 2tth.
The local order of Moose will give adancing party this evening at the Moose

Home at Twenty-fift- h and M streets.
Office space for rent In Bee office, !1S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. fcoutti 2i.

The local order of Red Men will hold
their weekly meeting at their lodge rooms
In the Redmen hall at Twenty-fourt- h and
O streets tomorrow evening at 3 o'clocx.

The Ladles' Aid society of the HillsdaleBaptist church will meet with Mrs. J.
Goreatky, 3K!K J streets next Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. G. U. Cop-
per will speak. ,

Dancing classes at Moore hall Monday
and Friday evening. 7:30 to ; dancing,

! to 1!:. Opening gept. 28. First chil-
dren's party Sept. 2i. Genevieve Hauflair,
Web. 6X6.

The funeral of Mrs. W; J. Naale will be
held from the residence at Thirteenth
street and Missouri avenue next Thurs- -
day morning at 8 o clock to the St.
Agnes' church. Interment will be made at
tho Catholic cemetery.

The Bcllevue college foot ball team
scored another victory yesterday after,
noon against the South Omaha High
school team at the Bcllevue field, by
a score of 12 to 0. The local squud made
two touchdowns, but both were not
counted, because of errors and fumbles.

Enough waU paper for a room for 50c.
We are putting our entire Mock of Wall
paper on sale this week. Papers ranging
from 7c to V)e roll. In room lots, from
.Vic to ll.to a room, all trimmed, ready to
hang. A bargain In every bundle. -

company.

JAPANESE AIRSHIPS DROP
BOMB CN GERMAN VESSEL

TOKIO, Sept. JO. Japanese aeroplanes
assert they hit. a German vessel during
the latest fighting at Klao-Cho- wltn
bombs thrown from the machines 'at a
height of 700 yards. Two biplane and
one menc plane were engaged. The wings
of . the machines were riddled with
bullets, yet they' returned In safety to
their base.

Baekleu'a tralca Salve
cured Ben Pool of Three,.- - Alt., after
being dragged' over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing, antiscptla 26a All
druggists. Advertisement

TTTH BKK: OMAHA, TIlfUSDAV. IMTnUKH 1. 1!M4.

the battery and killed or wounded every
man serving the guns.

"Kventuallv the pemlstpnce anil accu-
racy of the British ftre proved effective
and the British Infantry advanced and
took the opposing position at the point
of the bayonet.

"Similar Incidents occurred along the
whole western wing Tuesday? enabling
the allies to hold their own against re-
peated furious onslaughts of the Germans
who were attempting to break through."

Carranza Puts it Up
to Conference; Says

Villa Old Guard Tool
MKXICO CITY. Sept. S0.- -In his reply

this afternoon to the petition of Fran-
cisco Villa's genera's, asking lilm to
resign in favor of Fernando Igleslas
CaMeron and thus avoid cII war. Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranxa says:

"I will gladly take such action If It la
ratified by the general conference; if not
1 will fight with the same energy thai I
employed In comhrtttlng the usurpation
of Hnertn.

"I will fight reaction and the old reg-
ime, which appears now to be beaded by
Villa, who. It may be. Is an unwilling
tool In this, as was Oroxro in his fight
agilnst Madcro."

General Carranza asks General Villa's
chiefs to demand the retirement of their
leader as commander of the northern
division of the army In view of his,
Carta nza's willingness to retire If the
army so votes.

Kt, PASO. Tex., 6ept.
Francisco Villa declared that he does
not agree with General Zapata, who was
reported recently hy Oenerar Funston tj
have asked that the American troops re-

main at Vera Crni for tliei present to
avoid the port being occupied by Car-
ranza troops during the present

One Volunteer of
More Use Than Five

Drafted Soldiers
CARDIFF, Wales, Sept. 30-(- Via Lon-

don.) At a big meeting here today, over
which the earl of Plymouth presided,
David Lloyd George, the chancellor of
the exchequer, spoke of the government's
decision to raise a Welsh army of 60,000
men.

Mr. Lloyd George, who delivered a rous-
ing speech, said that Glamorganshire al-

ready had recruited 24,000 and Monmouth-
shire 12X men. He frankly told his
hearers that the recruits were not going
out for a picnic, but for a stern enter-
prise which would Involve hardships,
wounds and danger, but he added, a vast
majority would return and would have,
glorious memories to the end of their
lives memories they would not barter
for all the gold In the Bank of England.

The chancellor of the exchequer pointed
out that under conscriptions, Wales
would be compelled to contribute 2fi0,000
men, but that a. volunteer army of 60,000
men would be Just as good as a forced
army five times that number. '

German Warship
Off Russian Seaport

LONDON. Sept. SO. A despatch from
Petrograd to the Router Telegram com-
pany says:

"An unconfirmed telegram- from'Mitau,
In the Russian Baltic provinces, says that
German warships have appeared several
times since the war began In the waters
off Windau,Na seaport of Russia In Court-lan- d,

on the Baitia sea.
"A large fleet wUh transports appeared

on. September 24, but soon disappeared In
a Southerly direction. On Monday after-
noon eighteen German destroyer and a
cruiser same fairly near the coast and
sent two boats to make sounding near
Buckhoft's lighthouse, eleven miles south
of Wlndau. Tho Russian forts fired on
the boats, which suffered some loss. The
German destroyer then fired on the light-
house and afterwards put to sea."

CLOTH
$7.60

Made of fine men's wear
silk girdle and medici collar. Skirt

style; black, navy, brown, gray.

ir..T:!:. $7.50

AUSTRIANS LEAYE

HUNGAMTO FATE

Continue to Toward Cracow
to Join Right Wing of Ger-

man Army.

WAY TO BUDAPEST IS OPEN NOW

Troops Within Ten 'or Hl
tern Miles of I'lntean, Where

Therei Are No Fortifica-
tions.

LONDON, Sept. 30.' From the latest
events In Gallcla and along the Carpalh- -

jlan-- i the conclusion drawn la that the
j Austrian army has abandoned Hungary

to its fate and has left the route to Buda-
pest to be defended by the Hungarian
national troops," says the Petrograd cor-

respondent of the Dally Telegraph. The
dispatch continues:

"The Auetrlans continue to retreat be-

fore the pursuing Russians and appear
to have given up not only the defense
of their country In general, but also to
have decided to abstain from further In-

dependent action. They are simply hurry-
ing on to Cracow to Join the right wing
of tho Germans and apparently Intend to
become a mere component part of the
German army.

Kearlna? Itnnarar riateao,
"Having passed the most difficult part

of I'gek Pass in the Carpathians after
dislodging the Honveds (laudwehr) from
three positions, the Russian troops have
only some ten or fifteen miles to descend
before reaching the Hungarian plateau
where there la not a single fortress or
fortified position, except such as may be
hastily Improvised In the form of earth
works by tho Hungarian defenders.

"The German! are fortifying and en-

trenching the heights south of the govern,
mcnt of Klelce, Russian Poland, which
command the Gallclan .ind Stteslan fron-
tiers, apparently to cover a German ad-

vance through Bilesla and to aid the Aus- -

trlmiR in the defense of Cracow." MVl
Ktho Petrograd correspondent of the Reu--
ter Telegram company,

llejtvy Fighting; Can Be Expected.
"It Js stated that the German troops

mostly belong to tho landsturm," contin-
ues the dispatch. "Heavy fighting In that
region may be expected soon. Owing to
the boggy ground, the heavy guns of tha
Germans can be placed only on railway
embankments."

H lo officially announced at Vienna, ac-

cording to a Romo dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph company, that a Junc-
tion has been effected between the nv
German army and the remnants of the
Austrian army, which fought In the
Gallclan battle. The new combined ar-

tillery Is taking up a position and al-

ready haa been in contact with the Rus-

sians along tho Carpathian Tarnow-Cra-co- w

j. I. TAMINOSIAN IS
DISMISSED BY DANIEL

After arguing his own case before
United States Commissioner Herbert S.

Daniel, who took the matter under advise-
ment, J. I. Tamlnoslan, an Armenian rug
dealer, has been discharged by the.

He was chanted In a govern
' ment complaint with having atempted to

Influence, a land case witness to leave
the country. Commissioner Daniel de-

cided that Tamlnoslan's alleged actions
occurred before government prosecution
In the matter was started and that,
therefore, he could not be held. "When
the government started the land case
Tamlnoslan became one of the principal
witnesses for the prosecution.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

ALFALFA AND CORN CROPS
HARVESTED JOFF SAME FIELD

Alfalfa planted In a cornfield In Jirly
and furnishing a crop of hay In Septem-
ber is a record made by Fred Rogers,
superintendent of the county poor farm,
which is astonishing farmers. The corn
was used for roasting ears and fodder.

On July 6 Mr. Rogers planted six acres
to corn. Two weoks afterward he sowed
alfalfa. The corn protected the alfalfa
from tho sun's heat and from washing
due to heavy rainfall, according to Mr.
Rogers. "

i
Company MmL
"everybody's store"

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Tlks .Tailored SUET

Are 020 t 028 Vatao
A K OFFERING for Thursday which

--TX for style ami value cannot be du-

plicated in city. A broad state-
ment, that's true, but look around and
decide for yourself.

There are a number of the most attractive
Fall styles, newest materials and colorings
from which to make your selection.

Included ,In the assortment are copies of
high priced models which we offer at but a

mall part of what you would be asked for
the originals.

The skirts are much wider, giving more
freedom for walking. , Positive f 20 to $20
values for f 14.98.
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Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to P. M. Saturday till P. JA

Burgess-Mas- h Goiany
"everybody's store

VednrdnyrHfptr80rl fU. 8TtUKNKW(TliTTlllwlYr

Pretty Mew Berg PMEE aunid gfegf
ami Satin COOTINATHON Feataredl at

r UB9 $1oS9 910.60

Yot'II Want Several off

Tlhes UmiidDini SSnniits at 76c
BKCAITSK they are the aort of garments you

the values are extreme. High neck,
long sleeves, white ribbed cotton, with light weight
fleece; all sixes; perfect fitting.

Burf ess-tra- Co. Main floot
-- Annnnrn-rrr - - - - - -(xnjijxrj'Lri.ru-i.n.- n u.,.l-l- --
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fUxtn-Mit- h Harnry 8to.

AKHMAKIvAUIiK of clever
most recent

ideas.
Splendid models of excellent quality

serKC, tho
style well as many creations
of satin

finished with white col-
lars and cuffs each is
youthful, mado on
lines.

The colors are navy and
blue, also black; all dress-
es, extra made specially priced

9

ash eeonC Floor.

Women's SILK LISLE
HOSE at 36c Pair
STRICTLY fast black with double hem top, full

regular foot, high heel
and double sole. We consider them exceptional
values pair for $1.00, pair, 85c.

Borreae-sTaa- h Co. Main "floor.

'EEW MBBONS-SdDmethi- lng Ahmt the Mew j

isseronmenit ane v)w Heaviness iter me reason
IT?) 1BBONS again they reign supreme. Ribbons are everywhere involved in ef-fe- cts

make for beauty.
the hat the sash girdle and tho makers of ribbons have been en-

thused as never before and worked out ribbon effects of nnnsual beauty and
rich color.

There the Roman stripes in contrast subdued color. Tine beautiful
Persian effects and much sought metal ribbons gold, silver and silver gray are
in the front, ranks of favor.

Then there are the rich new plaids and velour effects but who could describe the beauty
color worked out exquisite texture every width ribbon from one twelve Inches?

This but you must come and see, you wUl be interested,
We tie all ribbons free charge and the newest effects.

Values Ribbons Thursday
3-In-ch Ribbons 28c

Beautiful assortment new ribbons
satin taffeta and moire, plain and fancy effects,
six Inches wide.

Barress-BTu- h Co. "floor.

sewed

as
serge and

stvle new and

and
at

nryess--

the
spliced

For
have

and

6-In- ch Ribbons at 14c
beautiful assortment including fancy

prints floral designs, plain taffetas and fancy
tripes; pretty selection colors; inches

wide; very special Thursday at, yard, 14c.
ribbons, the official red, 'green

and yellow; various widths, 12Ho 25c the yd.

topertes Sample Liine elf 46-Inc-h Black Lace All-Ove- rs

andl Fleendngg gL80 te 2.76 Vafaeo, 6c
HERE is indeed a remarkably fortunate pick-u- p both for you and for ourselves.

for you because it brings you laco allovcrs and flouncings of the most
favored sort at but a fraction of real worth. Fortunate for us because we can be of
"SERVICE" to you.

The offering includes black allovers and flouncings, 45 inches wide in
lengths lVz to 4 yards, enough for waists or dresses. Yard......... tUvC

Including beautiful silk Spanish laco, silk shadow, plain and fancy nets,
etc., in a wide selection of choice new designs. Positive $1.50 to $2.75 values; in fact
we have some of the identical patterns in stock at $2.50 and $2,75.

BurfMs-iraa- li K&la Tloor.

There Aire Me Better Shees Than
These at the Pirke, $3.60 PaHir

MHEN it comes to a question of quality
. these are best shoes shown in

Omaha at

111 II! ' "Ee'
IB B II ' - I' TV

Ill II V . -- wX

III

6 9
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at 3 or
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In this popular priced line of
shoes we are showing all the
newer lasts and patterns that are
shown in higher priced foot
wear.

collection

including popular Itedingote
charming

combinations.
prettily

decidedly graceful

Copenhagen
good looking

well

Fall

that

jpSOra
beautiful

chantilly,

price.

The workmanship is the best in de-

tail; patent, gunmetal and vlcl kid leath-
ers with both cloth and mat Louis,
Spanish or Cuban heels and very flexible

The price $3.50 pair.
Barfeas-BtM- b, Oo-IC- aU moor

and

tho

All

made

tho

are
tho

hint; Know

the

of

every

tops;

soles.

BALL BEARING ROLLER
SKATES at $1.39 a Pair
ADJUSTABLE for boys

ball bear-
ing, bright finish, smooth
running; very well made. ,

Burs-eas-Ba- Co. Tourth "floor.

TOTOSBAY IS
CAJRAMEL DAY

26c a Lb.
Candy "It's pare, that's rarV

wheu It comes from Burgess-Naa- n.

Fresh cream nut caramels, per
pound, 25c.

Salted peanuts, fresh. lb., 14c
MarahmaJlows, very tempting,

per pound, 19c,
Penochl, the 3 Be kind. lb.. 20c
Note Every day la candy day

at Burgess-Nas- b.

Barffeaa-Baa- li Co Basemaat.

a Burgess-Nas- h dy's Store 16th and Harney, j

Is your boarding house ad marked?
People carrying marked Want Ads from The

Bee go through this town every day looking for
good boarding houses. If your boardiner house is
advertised in this issue, someone is probably
marking the ad now, intending to call on you.

If your ad is not there, telephone at once to

Tylir 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rad Want Ads

V


